
Tonsai provides a world of unrivalled service
and authentic dining options beachside, and
Z Bar is the ideal location to watch the sunset
over Phang Nga Bay as you enjoy one of our
signature cocktails. My Grill is our elegant 
seaside restaurant o�ering incomparable cuisine 
and a memorable experience. Celebrate with 
a vintage wine from our extensive cellar to 
complement your dining experience. For those 
truly special occasions we o�er destination 
dining at one of our many picturesque locations 
on the beach, pier or private sala next to the
ocean. If you prefer to dine in the privacy of 
your luxurious villa, explore our customized 
In-Villa Dining menu, available at all time.

ACCOMMODATIONS & FACILITIES

Tastefully decorated in classic Thai style, our 
67 magnificently appointed villas o�er private 
pools, spacious outdoor area, sala and open-air 
bathroom features. Nestled in the verdant 
tropical landscape, some with spectacular 
views over Phang Nga Bay, all villas provide 
a haven of sophistication and sublime comfortable 
evocative setting. The state-of-the-art gym and 
sparkling outdoor swimming pool supplement 
alluring beaches and a customized array of 
outdoor recreational options for total relaxation.

Focusing on the key principles of health, beauty 
and inner peace, Spa Naka celebrates local 
culture and natural elements, providing a spa 
experience beyond expectation including 
a Watsu pool, ice room, and a hot and cold 
Kanieep pool for weary legs and feet. Active 
guests will appreciate our range of water sports, 
activities and personal trainning classes.

DININGEXPLORE THE MOST
C O V E T E D  H I D D E N
TREASURES ON THE 
NAKA ISLAND

 
 

 
   

The Naka Island is an exclusive boutique
resort, located just o� the Phuket coast.
Guests are whisked by private speedboat
transfer to the island retreat and immersed
in exquisite surroundings, with appointed
villas, private pools, incomparable spa
facility and myriad recreational choices.
Upon arrival, your Concierge will help
curate a memorable vacation to suit your
personal style.

 

THE NAKA ISLAND
A LUXURY COLLECTION RESORT & SPA, PHUKET

32 MOO 5, PAKLOK, THALANG, PHUKET 83110 THAILAND

THELUXURYCOLLECTION.COM/NAKAISLAND
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Beachfront Pool Villa      550 sq.m.

Royal Horizon Pool Villa     1,600 sq.m. 

Beachfront Villa       350 sq.m.

Tropical Pool Villa      450 sq.m.
Seaview Pool Villa      450 sq.m. 

Tropical Villa       350 sq.m.The Naka Island’s exquisite location overlooking the Andaman Sea and across Phang 
Nga Bay o�ers an idyllic venue for intimate beachside weddings, or for customized social 
and corporate functions. A 180 square meters multipurpose sala and selection of scenic 
outdoor locations provide a unique and private setting. A seemingly e�ortless level of 
attention will ensure that every function is unforgettable and the discreet, yet professional 
catering team will provide support throughout, ensuring practical and technical needs 
are seamlessly met.
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LOCAL ATTRACTIONS

Set on Naka Yai Island (Koh Naka Yai), The Naka Island is only 25 minutes from Phuket 
International Airport. Phuket is known as ‘The Pearl of The Andaman’. Phang Nga Bay is 
famous for the scenic ‘James Bond Island’, and Koh Panyi (meaning ‘Sea Gypsy Island’), 
which features a unique village, constructed on stilts over the water. Explore Naka Island 
and take a stroll to the local fishing village or kayak around the island . The resort’s 
Concierge team can personally organize day excursions to provide an enriching and
authentic local experience for each guest. Explore all areas of Phuket, including o�-shore 
attractions and the many ornate temples that dot the island.

WEDDINGS & EVENTS ROOM TYPES

 
 

DISTANCE TO LOCAL AREAS

Ao Por Grand Marina Pier (10 minutes)
Phuket International Airport (25 minutes)

Naka Island Local Village (5 minutes)
 

RESORT MAP PUBLIC AREAS DINING

TONSAI RESTAURANT

MY GRILL RESTAURANT

Z BAR

Z BAR PRIVATE SALA

 

 

01   THE PIER

02   WELCOME SALA

03   MULTIPURPOSE SALA

04   MEETING FACILITIES

05   TOUR DESK / LIBRARY

06   CONCIERGE

07   SPA NAKA

08   RETAIL SHOP

09   NAKA RETAIL SHOP

10   KIDS’ GAME ROOM

11    FITNESS CENTER

12    INFINITY POOL

13    ASSEMBLY POINT

14    WATER SPORT CENTER

15    SALA POOL

16    TSUNAMI EVACUATION POINT


